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Abstract: Wirth, V., Tønsberg, T., Reif, A. & Stevenson, D. 2018. Loxospora cristinae found in Germany. –
Herzogia 31: 995 –999.
Loxospora cristinae, a sterile crustose lichen recently described from Poland, was discovered also in Germany. The
ecological conditions at the locality in southern Black Forest are characterized.
Zusammenfassung: Wirth, V., Tønsberg, T., Reif, A. & Stevenson, D. 2018. Loxopora cristinae in Deutschland
gefunden. – Herzogia 31: 995 –999.
Loxospora cristinae, eine erst kürzlich aus Polen neu beschriebene sterile Krustenflechte, wurde auch in Deutschland
aufgefunden. Die Standortökologie des Vorkommens im südlichen Schwarzwald wird skizziert.
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Introduction
As part of an interdisciplinary biodiversity research programme of the Faculty of Environment
and Natural Resources of the University of Freiburg im Breisgau (Germany) the effectiveness of structural retention measures, namely habitat trees and dead wood, for biodiversity
in multi-functional forests is currently studied in the Black Forest as a model system. In this
framework lichen samples have been collected to characterize the cryptogam composition of
different microhabitats and expositions on selected habitat trees. The samples were investigated by specialists. To limit the damage on the periderm the taken bark fragments with crustose
lichen species were very small. Nevertheless one of the fragments of a sterile crust appeared
to have some characteristics which could not be assigned to a well-known species, so it was
sent to the second author who recognized it as a species not yet published, but just described in
manuscript and reviewed by him. The new species, Loxospora cristinae Guzow-Krzemińska,
Łubek, Kubiak & Kukwa is known only sterile and was identified as a member of that genus
by means of molecular methods (Guzow-Krzemińska et al. 2018).

Methods
For identification the specimens from the Black Forest were subjected to thin-layer chromatography (TLC) according to the method described by Culberson & Kristinsson (1970),
Culberson (1972), and Menlove (1974). All three solvents (A, B´, and C) were used; glass
plates for the detection of fatty acids were used in solvent C.
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